Hello you, yes, you,
if you Read this leTteR, you wiLl
suRely think that I‘m on a tRip aRound
the woRld.
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NoRmaLly that‘s quite often tRue, but
now I‘m at home with my deaRest Sophie.
Like all other children, she can’t go to
school right now. And her little sister
Lena can‘t go to kindeRgaRten. Why?
Well, the gRownups are talking a lot about something called the coronavirus. At your house, too? A virus like that is tiny, so smaLl that you
can only see it with a micRoscope.
But really dangeRous!
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I’m telling you, this thing is much nastier than you can imagine. Because
you can easily TRansfeR it to otheR people if you hug them, shake their
hands oR give them A kiss. Also if you sneeze or cough at them. You can,
as long as they aRe healthy.
of course, hug youR mom and dad
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For now we have to stay at home as much as poSsible and keep ouR distance fRom evERyone else. How far apaRt? Take two big steps and you‘Ll
know. ARe you in the mood to beat up this nasty viRus? That’s fine!
You do it Every time you wash youR hands with soap foR A long time.
So, get to the sink! Many times EveRy day. And there is something else you
can do to chase the virus away: alwAys sneeze oR cough into youR elbow.
You can do it, I‘m sure of it.
OK, afteR a while, it‘s no fun at all. But Sophie‘s mom came up with an
idea! EveRy moRning Sophie and heR siblings cut out and coloR a medal
foR bRavery. If things go weLl during the day, they Receive theiR medal
in the evening. Sophie Always hAngs heRs over her bed. I wondeR if her
whole waLl wiLl be covered with medals befoRe this stupid coRonavirus
is gone? Do you also have space on the wall above youR bed? Then here
is a hypeRlink to a set bRaveRy medals foR coloRing:
www.fElix-deR-hAse.DE
Take cARe of youRself and stay safe!
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At fiRst I thought, pFff, I‘ve seen wild animals. Do you RemEmbeR what
happened in Rome? A Roman cat-beast chased me. I don‘t look like a gRay
mouse, do I? But back to this stupid coRonavirus ° .

